NEWS FROM TUSCARAWAS
CENTRAL CATHOLIC
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

May 15, 2019

We hope everyone can join us at 6:30 this evening, Wednesday, for Alice in Wonderland.
Our final Scholastic Book Fair of the year is underway this week and will be open before and after
tonight’s show.
The fathers of our kindergarten students are invited to spend some special time with their kids at
Donuts with Dad on Friday. The activities begin at 7:30 am.
We will honor our fifth and sixth grade classes at our annual Awards Breakfast at 7:15 am Thursday,
May 23rd. This is a special day, especially for the sixth grade class as they prepare to move on
from TCCES!
The annual field day program will be held Tuesday, May 28 at the Dover Knights of Columbus hall.
We thank the Knights for the use of their building and fields. We will be walking to and from the
Knights of Columbus hall.
The Diocese of Columbus Office of Schools has formed a search committee to assist in hiring a
principal at Tuscarawas Central Catholic Junior/Senior High School for the 2019-20 school year.
The committee is chaired by the Diocesan School Superintendent Adam Dufault and includes high
school staff members, parents, pastors, and members of the Tuscarawas County Catholic Schools
Board of Trustees. Interested candidates can find the job posting at
https://education.columbuscatholic.org.
We will send letters home near the end of the month to let you know the amount of tuition due for
the 2019-20 school year. We are currently reviewing all applications for scholarships and grants.
Please note that all tuition, cafeteria fees and SACC fees are due by the end of the school year.
Please watch for news about summer library hours. We will again offer students the chance to use
our library this summer and earn AR points for the books they read. We will also offer tutoring this
summer for our English Language Learners.

Tuscarawas Central Catholic Elementary School
is dedicated to building disciples of Christ, providing an excellent academic program integrated
with Catholic teaching, and promoting lifelong service to church and community.

